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November 3, 1999

Honorable Mayor Joaeph P . Riley, Jr .
s0 Broad Street
Charleston, S . C . 29401

Re: City of Charleston smoking ban

Dear Kayor Rileys

My company, R . J . Reynolds Tobacco, moved se to Charleston in
1958 . After getting oarried, and raising three childrea, my
wife and I decided that Charleston would be our hosw. The
company asked me to move to a larger city, but I said "no∎ .
Ke live in Sandhurst and love it .

After sitting back and listening to Councilman Duke Hagerty's
coa.ittee recommend no sawkinQ in restaurants and public
places, I feei I have to ∎peak on this issue .

I an retired from R . J . Reynolds Tobacco Coapany, and I know
a lot of retired people in Charleston that depend on tobacco
money to pay their bills .

There are many saiall and large businesses that depend on
tobacco sales to help keep their doore open . It saroking is
banned, a!ot of small and large businesses vill feel the
effect .

After looking at the smoker's and non smoker's vievs . I think
the City of Charleston should help both sides . We need a city
coarittee to work with restaurants, bars, etc ., in the City-of
Charleston to try and solve the seoking and non smoking issue .

Non s.okers should not have to eat or drink in an area where
they amell tobacco asioke or any other•odors . Smokers also have
a right to smoke when they eat and drink .

To clear this up now and forever, the small and large restaurants
and bars need to vork with the City and State to install wn-
tiaation systems that vill remove tobacco snoke and other odors .
This would help businese in Charleston, and also keep the
smokers and non saokers happy .

If ve are going to ban ewoking , wh7 not put a limit on aicoholt
say .tvo drinks per person . That includes vine and beer . All
three have about the sasn amount of alcohol . I cannot re.awber
when a person aaroked a cigarette and drove off and killed 10 or
25 people . Can you?

Source:  http://industrydocuments.library.ucsf.edu/tobacco/docs/smck0091
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Thanks for your help in regard to thin ieaue .

Sincerelyr

S6.,xvdc~7 44
Donald H . Furr . Sr .

P . S. )' `
I gave Dr . Duke Hagerty about f10,00Q4-a0 of "tobacco

money' for surgical procedures for,* tife and me . He
had no trouble accepting it .

cce Copies to ail Cha?pA.-eiZbA city couuecilmeewbers
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